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Wr^M SUM University, Dayton, Ohio

Celeste supports taxes, higher education
mwramn
mm MM

COLUMBUS - "In an election like fhto.
the.studmt votacould be very derisive,"
said Oovernor Richard Celeste about the
defeat of State Issue* 2 and ) In the Nov.
I elections.
"Any community (Uka a university) that
turns out in a determined fashion is apt to
make the difference In the state of Ohio,"
N
Cfleste said.
^
Celeste made hit commmtt at a gathering of student leaden from colleges and
universities In Ohio to discuss the ImpUca-.
tions of State Issues 2 and 3.
"Sluing here about two weeks out from
an election," Celeste believes," -i^sue J Is
passing by a narrow margin. Issue 21* passing by a larger margin."
j
S^ate Issue 2 would require thai.nvmue
raising bills would need J/J approval In the
OMo Senate and House.of lUpreaemativn
for passage. . . .
emeus thought a f/S approval In the
legiitatun for tax Increases would be
unworkable.
"Look back over the history of the last
few years, what you sea Is gtttlng a simple
majority for any tax program in OMo IS extremely difficult. And it usually requires
disaster to be clutching at the bowels of the
legislature," Celeste said K
State Issue J Is a repeal of aB rhewgm In
the tax laws si.we Jan. I, I9»J. Issue J
would repeal the W percent, lacoma tax

IncraaN.
"IssUe J doesn't simply repeal anything
that has to do with incoma tax that wa»
donethls ytnr.lsfue ] »ff*ctivei£a*lpes out
all tha tax policy... gnd HgeneraUy takai ui
back to where the general auambly was In
June of 1 * 1 . " .
"You can, with ooa single act on Nev.
I , uka apart a whola tat of progress,"
Celeite taid aboui Issue
"
"Both thoia Issues ought to ba put In tha
political dumpstrr," laid Bill Shkurli. assistant director of tha bfflca of Budget and
Management.
>. .
CaWngOw two issues "a very dangerous
experiment,"Shkurti baUavad tha campaign
for luuai 2 and J It " • Vary cynical,
calcuiatad campaign to convince paopla Hka
you that you can'go ahead and vote for
liauae 2 and ), and land tha govammmt
a memge... and there'll either b< thli
mystical wrplua...or tha legitlaturc can
turn arwund «ad fl» M-"Aodthat'ia very dangarou* thing t«^
talk abom and a very ilangiroiu thing to
havepeopW-believe....l thtfiMtledd»toa.
fafea mnee of iecmtty."
Shkurtl decrlbed f ducal Ion, both
primary and mcondary, at "the tingle
largest benefldary In uats tax_dottari.
"Anytime than are cuti, which has bam
proved In dia km two years of cuts, the flrrt
group of Institutions., to feel the Impft.i of
theee cuu ls education.
.
"Thk paopla who Imva'dip most are go-

Concerning statements that the campaign against the two Issuet is a Tear campaign, trying IIMMTS the voters into voting
no, Celeste said he Is only presmtlhg the
facts.
.
" I think they totally Ignored the history
or this state," Celeste said referring to tha
Ohloani to Sop Excess Taxation (OSFT).
OSET Is on< of the groups calling the
defeat of Issues 2 and ) a "fsar cimpalgn".
"They distort the facts. They say they're
repealing the 90 percent tax Incrmse.
They're repealing far mora thaiTthe Income
tax In Issue.!. They say 'don't worry
becsute with leven mmths.of reasonable
debate, we'll be abiato put something In
Its plate. But t^e fact Is when we look at
hiatory...ive ifivm't been able to put people-together to adopt I' responsible tax
package in the past, aniiept at the last •»
.. minute and under gre« pressure," he said.
Celeste believe* 1stwin 2 and J "*o hand
:
think "the one thai It more
dangerotM over the long'run i» Isiaue 2,.The ' •
one that has jhe-imniedisie damaging effect in the state It clearly Iuue J."
Celeste said Issues 2 and J are on the
ballot because "ther* Is always a sentiment
against taxes,...It is a reflection of sn ongoing concern about the qualloi^of^

Ing to ION tha moat, and tha two biggett
wlhnen In thll Ian budget that war paaaed...were the KhooU and|heunlvarilile«.
A nd H itandr to reaaonlf cuts are needed,
thm'i where they're going to come from,"
Shkurtl Mdd.
" I f thele luuei paM...and I'm »M»t to
me Ohio S u u °aa an exam pie.. Ohio State
would loee the equivalent of about SMO in
Kate aid per wudent."
Shkurti mid the 08U preildmt Jtai
"plant to make up at$ut half of that In
term of tuition, and thai'i bam tha pettemof the pern...So that mains a tuition .
lacrmee aomii«y of betwem MOO and SMO . Issue* 2 and) wen placed on the baHoi
pm student at Ohio State, and thM'i ftpby the Ohibans Id Stop Excess Taxation
bably going .to be true throughout the
(OSET). OSET could not be^reached for
stme."
•'

Mural discussion scheduled
Acidemic Council tail* meeting Oct, J
asiignad to th« BulWlni *nd • Oroundi
Utilisation Committee the issk of dlscussin f till Dm 9f Wrijht C ^ V Wnntl
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of chmpus bemitlfkatlofi ha* bum delayed,
Williams ia|d.
<•
ThaJhtUding and Orounds Utilization
CommlitM was craatad by Academic -•
-Council'* Steering Committee Ian spring
The considarsslon t>f tanml murals was
in response to interest cxprcieed by the
prompted by a dan pr^Kt^iUnieil <n (he
facttjty concerning tha proposed convo(turn* M i r Use School of M^iclne by a
caikMi c^ntcr,
group o$ tHt44®Mt»
• /
(; - " ^ i h * i lima the unlvertit y facuhy fait
David Atwtter; MiHitm vk* prt*Wtm
tjiat -we -tacked a process whereby tha
for Facftties and General Services, laid tte« facuky. tha waff, and tha students may
when the watt* In the tuniiel*
an opporttloky lo commant on and
roucL'te painting. the mural.
profkMf cupttil iiwndiiuri bui!4taf
painted over,
|....
pfojarti," laid Jvrri Jacob, vice president
• Awaier's »«teme«s ig»« some iteople,
of the faculty.
A
tiliolwougbuMr grievance! to,"
"
Mo other beaurStVation projects for tha
Counck.taU KbfmdWiMm.
campus i i » underway, Wltttaim aid.
\
tha Buildings and Grounds
"it I* « nsw subject for thaeommlNii,"
Commit tax, • 4 '
ha MId. Othar titan tha tunnel Mural,
:
!h<
WM R i f t V7Q
Abbot** tie*
"nothing MM Mb bam suggested "
'
Building
cpfflfiiltift wlB
OA
H b m u t n fd>
wfcefcer to pmer'/e tha ( M M ! w n b or
the committee
asked to look Wat
paMt'oawr t h m a t • ftum aieeihn.
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Grants give hope for Petr ofsky's research
•>
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Jerrold PetrOfiky'i work, etpedally hit
wilking esperlmami uting paralysed iubjeelt, ha» recantiy b«n reviving a great
d>-»1 of media attention. „ '
' .
The walking bridge, *hlch hat ba«n
diHontinued, »•« ih« flru tyiiem that
aljowed paraplegic! and quadrlplegici to
walk.^
I ah lectajicign' Dabra Hendcnhot
0 plained how the walking bridge wat
utad. It hat an overhead »Upport>iytlem,
and the tubjaett ar* attachgd 10'ii with*
•pecially detigned harneit.
"By having ihl« »upport.*yitem;">
Handerihot tald, " we can limit Ihe weight
thai we are pulling wi the bone». We offMI ihi> weighi by placing counterbalance!
that are attached 10 the lupport tyitem
behind behind ihe®."
The vuppori tytirm't welghti can be
adjumed, depending on the ti/eand weight
of ihe perton uting ihe walklrig bridge a>)d
the amount of counterbalance needed.
While ihe tubjeel It walking, wnaof1
attached 10 hip. knee and ankle meature
the angle of movement in thetegand vend
thi» information buck tii the computer.
"We-thut It (the walking bridge) down
becauve there wat no way to typport Ihe
hone*. T he perton wa> tuppofling all their
weight on their arm« orJegt, which watn't
good for either," Hfhderthot tald;
A more recent development It the
"tloted-loop". vyvteni fhit feedback eon-.

trol function, .by uting ten tori on the body
lo monitor both leg position! and movement, hai the advantage of helping lo
mlnimlH muasle fatigue and ttreaion the
jointi and bone*. ThU maket It potable for
the tubject to maintain balance,
v An Additional beWflt of thi* .y«em.
according to Petrofiky, li thai If a tubject
trip*, the computer; 104* Into Ma Willing
routine* intended' 10 help the tubject regain
hit or her balance by. activating the
appropriate muictet,
From 'the original walking lyttemi
developed teat year, the computer equipment hai been minlaturtead and made
portable- Uting thli lyit'emlaat June,.with
the help of Petfoftky and a lab aiaiiiani,
Nan Davit.wat able to walk to the commencement platform at her graduation to
receive her diploma from WSU.,
Work It alto being dofit on a portable
walking iytlem.
According to Mender thot, the portable
walking tyitem hai not yet been perfected
and there are. alao other problem* that need
to be tolved.
A major probtem > that quadrlplegici
are unable to tweet. ThlsSneart fhey have
no meant of releaaing lhetf body Itaat white
uting hhit tyttem.
"We Mill Save a long way to #0. but
we've come a long «uy In one and a half
ynn,''.H«fid«rihot'Mld. "Starting with
catt and advancing to paralyaad humant
that are able to walki we've done pretty
good."
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Retrospect
The fodowtng la achronotogkaJ Hat
of tvanta In the biomadkal engineering raawch of Dr. Jarrold Petroftky.
••Early.UTOi: Petrofiky began hit
ttadtet In biomedical engineering.
. -1972: Petrofiky began uilrig a
micro- procaaaor to aumliia the
fa'.ihilny of controlling muKle
•tUnuWIon, force, and movement.
-1976; Uling call at taat iub)ectt, * '
Petrofiky began work on tha probtem
of controlling muKte velocity.
>* -1979: Petrofiky and Dr. Chandler
Phillip* Jointly pubUahad a paper on"
the control of muacle velocity uting the
microproceaaor lyitem.
»*~
—1911: The deciakm waa mad* l o . f '
dUcontinue ihe work with .can -and
begin applying thle technology to
human beingi.
••mi: The leg eaerdaer chair and
~thw modified natlonary bicycle were
developed for human application of
computer controlled muacle itlmulalion. One of tfee flm aubjecu lo uae
thla tyftem wat Nan Davla.
She progreaaed *0 .wad that in
Auguat IM2.ihe wat able lotlaod. In
November Davla took "a few carefully
monitored' Map* lit the laboratory,
which madaaatejor impact on the national madia." ^

- I 9 I J : fti January, The National'
Center taJUhabilltatlon Engineering,
with D r f I err old Petrofiky aa Hi executive director, wai ettablithed at
W r i g h t r . State
Unlverilty.
Phillip* waa named deputy directof,
-I9M; Began to MUdy arm and hand
control of quadrlplegici.
•\
-•1911: In June, tha walking tyitem
computer wai mMaturlied 10 it could
be hand-held or carried in a tmaH tote
bag, ThJi tyttem aliowcc^Na^ Davla.
10 walk at her.graduation,Work la itlll- programing 00 the
mlnlaturtead computer ty«am 10 that
tomaday It can ba Implanted into the
human body.
"
' .

Donations
The U.S. Veteran* Administration
donated 1500,000 I*.: weak toward ;
reaaarch conducted n.Wrtehc State by
J«rreld PetrofikP^|itwi5ation»l Gamer
for IUh»W|t«4kw Bi»R*?rlnf (NC*E).
•Foflkni. of ihie funding *85 allow
Petrofiky and other W t U retearchan w
wortpnrt-tinie KtttcDaytoft VA Center,
M i n i the tumtrli paiiemi at raiWaclp..
aubjecu !
..'••'J * •
"We a n very imceuragtd b» :h» Inter**
and tha Initial ptioi tfudr'fmtdfeLc
MOM)
which they havacontributed,'
Mid OwwflK j*WBi$», dawny director a
Thi.

*>HCtt.

clraalgr walkway * MR#

Tha P^hal! spatial
awttt-riKkartf Co*p

.

matter of nilnufe*. that before would have.
required a number of dairt." ha tald,
"We ha«* certainly been appreciative of
(tMea donation*," PWfllpa MW.
Tha Henry O. Stifel Spinal Cord Injury
Foundation donated S25XWO In the paat
year to tha NC*E 10 aid W Petrofaky*!.
• ,'aaaardi.
• "We are encouraged by th* prograw we
are M a t t * airf by th« wpport f r o » the
Mfei Foundation and other. aourcair
\
; Petroftfcy «aM.
• ^
- " I f wajuw 10 continue the project at tha
curraneVrtt-andifweareioeapBndaawe
hope-wa will naad many ganerout '
donarioha kke thi* one from the Stlfaf>
1
Foundation," Petrofiky Mid. v
,
Coatrbutiona to the rataarch Hforuof,
Petroftky and tha NCRE M y be made to
iha Wright SIM* Univarttty Foundation
and detignatad 1> for the "Petrofiky
>
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ENTERTAINMENT

Television news airs their 'dirty laundry'
ItlMrcrtMMIM
MMaMMW

fatallcie*. WUli the** IncreaMngiy grapfctt
devoted to giving u* ih« heavy Huff, and ' the** tactic*, yei incorporate* th* hard fact*
Mbria*, the number otoarnlig* about tha>r-- the** "nice" little itorle* hick important*.
in a way that Inter*** the viewer. I* NBC'*
ha* decr»tk*ed. The ripen otwhe man who
Dayton'* newt program* are le*« adept. ''Overnight." Thi* program miw* humor
v u tliot dead ouUkU a Kettering tar wai NiflMkini In
lnur«a("
"• (hftt "human
iivnmn evaeve
P*»
with the fine new* reporting of the NBC
preceded by a wrong warning, on bothloaal Morie* than an Cleveland** or Ctacbinati'*
•taff In < very palatable manner. The proand national level*. Today, that tome *u»ry
new* ihowe. Somehow, the other dtle*'
Mem I* thai It'* one of the recent late-night
would likely be prefaced by a warning, but
new* *how* ere more profe**lonal In their
new* thow* tod do**n'ricome on until 1:30"
a weaker one,
approach to the new* and mjnort tkillf ul a.m. But the quality of'thit thow i* very
In their prMentation. Thr mo^ profei
high. I Mrongly recommend It to you, if you
i
Of court*, th* Matkmi al*o Include thote
•tonal new* ibowt (*uch a* Channel 7 in
can May up that late. «
"happy" ttorie* to off*et the heavy *lde of
Dayton) avoid **nta<!onaU*m. They wfp •„ MOM prime-tim* new* thow*. however,
Over I N pwt teveral y w i , T.V, new*
lli^ nfws JkxtJUd "human tntt/ni''
their vlewar* through *ound new* reporwon't change at long, at the public hang*
•(brie* air nightly. Theiw ttorle* (about the
ting. and don't need to indulge In *en*a;
onto it* morbid fatclnation with' death and
tionelittlc and daring In thai* coverage of
lady thai turned 100 today and the dog that
(lonaii*tlc tactic*.
'**tuffering. A* a recent long goer "Give u*
event*, Recently, tlw new* ha* fhown u * " \ can fetch .an egg withoutbreaktng It) are
One .new* (how that doe*n't ttoop to
dirty laundry.'
emotionally dl*traught relative* of victim*
*uppo*ed to make u* feel that ail of the
of tlM Ruttla-Korean Airline Incident,
newi ltn'ttad new*. The problem hare I*
that the** Morie* alway* come after *D of ,
relative* of rtje feared dead Marine* In
Beirut, and graphic account* of traffic
the bad new*. Mow of the broadcast It
.

' Mangled bodle* lying on ih« pavement,
tearful relative* of lerrorWu' victim*, burnlng building*, drug bum, airliner rathe*,
and tpraadlng m m ! dlataaai thai* are juM
• r«W of llMIMMi M t l Mbfic*
televv•ion today, Tuning In can b« « depre*ting
Mperienoe, But what I* more depmMng I*
that BUM viewer* are attracted to the*e

Ghoulish festivities abound

CLASSIFIEDS

If %NJ mtflMII

Center cafeteria.. The Replacemenii. a fine
band from Minneapolis will deliver their
COUCOI SW1ATSMIRTSI Harvard (grey). A BOMPMI tpemored by the nrt Howe I*,
mtialc for a mere 12 (hit thould be good.
Halloween I* a traditional celebration df
Vah (white), Princeton (««•»;. txmmuuih I M irti'trtelrt thi* laMrdey evening at 7:M p.m.
ly). North Carataa Oght Mu*). U«C (•»!*) wid.Com* to mn WHndagtoa Pike and )ola other* .Mary mon*ter», ghoul* and gho*u.1i I* alto Their material ranges from Iggypoppian R
other*. 114 eaeh pmtpaM. lead the*k to LMg, in during th* « * K m m * thi*
a traditional time to party, especially for
k B to folk and hardcore.
>0* H7, Brookheven, MS. MfM.- C.O.D. fettowahip event.
Alw Friday night. UOI will bring u*
coUege Mudent*.
\•
order* tan l-dpi-MMMJ.
K
For anyone who doubt* thi*, I *uggeM . Danc< Podtfvc and Junta, V Cincinnati
I I H M 1 I N CMNraweaTMMitadeMe needDO YOU tm* * Kow1 fm*
M Neil ad to do telephotwial** Monday thmPridey, you vWt Athene, Ohio for the weekend; for band. Dana Potitlv* include* at leatt one
•Ufl —t- a** iMiainag Ma MMM MKMIfV. I Am
g; JO *.*.' to 11 ;JO§.*|. Apply at « M Dayton thoee wko ran't make1 ki. Dayiot»v*tffl .^me^ber *Uo goe* to Wright State.
MMMM nm C«* tU4M>
Xenld-Boad, Beevtrermk.
.> '•• ^
Reggae will abo be in Dayton' thi*
offer* a lot In abaraative mock for HalloUCI CMIMA pr*iento: "Jek'y* and H»d*
Friday. Sharon'*, ante, Informal Utile bar
IMV m CAN t»}VB MY CAR. MOO for a ween. CoMume* are practically a requireTogether Again." Friday/Saturday 7'aad MO . Dodg* Dart iritb eutotnaife" and * ilaat *i>
in fallow Soring*, will have thr band
p.m. Dundaylp.m. "Night of the UvingOKd*'. cylinder MghM. Cafl U 2-0*21 or medbok KMI. ment for *ome of tbata *how», although
Darj^tn,
,
purple-haired afan* with *atay pb^ta their
FridayAfawday 12 tnldMgM,' I IKMfneH HH>
COHPttTM TIMHHM, Zealjh ZT-I, wUb ear* may not be entirely wefcome.)
Several band* are playing in the area
.tnliil'eo I
dw.Hnjoaani Pwl,
nonhor, Ml keyboard (Oa It. man, atno.dW
Saturday. A.good Bo*ton band, the Del
Tonight, two^lfferent (bow* are k^ng
' ;.<m t «M(f(*i»,hU frtendtio know t*M M fn- \ i f ' & 9 M M I JVX) b,iiid
(VO-MOHtkl
day, October Hi, rtfl b*flnd»ywon a hand- - aW,,M4f;n*w. M M or k*M offer, 4KH7KJ.
on In Onytofli and X W lb concert m CIIKL^Puago*, win play 1001. The M Fuago*
x
kal g*me *gaim».f*«I.F/aad iae*».
practice a kind of beer loakad. early-.
ctnnati'* at' Bogarft,
"'€ MUflCttM KMTTf* |*taMnh*d beitd I* looking
In |
imicti
StonaMii {ode. The lnfhi*n*a* on thi* lland
* Oam, a band with one foot In funk and
WHL r m KWM*, boak*. budne* rtt*nt and for a *a*opbanlii and* keyboardltt. for mot* the other twinging wildly In (pace, will b;
a»e too namrrOue^o recall herr, but fan*
propmat*. mrtonalded form lemr* (*g. ewer inlonmtoujm, Joho4M-*7Hor Joettl-2441.
> playing M. Otfty'a downtown, dem k a of tUtiet-type *t»ff will Hke them.
lettwh legal Soewiww. *ie. en * W0*D
nam MmtgartardeuallPmn Morton. . /
'Aleo Satorday, the nbova-tMntloned
good dance band thai'* b*en around Yor<
ffiwOt/iaveailKte, *ffert, money. Provide*
"Gam 'will, play at the above-mentioned
prntadond'appearanee. *>oiMea*yadWng.<an 4-tl Ma» iiJfTW, •prlngflejd, Ohio. Now aer awhBe.
opting
igpHntiwni
tor
ramp
mew*g*r
and
head.'
*r*awiMdilpi* original*. Cewpethlv* hourly
Sharon's,
Alto Thurtday, two ^eaf hardotrp
price*. Bvening*. weekend* OK, Porapptw eat toe*. ;un*7.Aago*iM. Marie*«M40Afl4M. \ tand*. Adherence and 2nd Oenetwion, will
Fwafly -on Halloween Monday, Oct. Jl,
Wrke.Doug DM. Couaty tat. Apmt.441, (M7
UMMKatav leave aw*Mge),
Laacl Pencil and Bianco Nombrr will play
. Bod*y Ctrri*. Urbane, Ohio *W7« M-4i Op>
at the KM Club Ipfatfd at ilia corncr
LAW •CHOOi., MBAT Prepare far the UAT
at 1001, Lfii^FAreil ploy* a type of dkcorof Rrown and Wyo»nio#ttteet», 'near the
erOMAT e«am tritb our teven mtmmmm.
dan», avB3*« gtrde'r neo-*pac« funk,
Unlvy«r»lty of Dayton. Th*^memberi of
PorJnTamiattoa«a> IMM* HNpariaait r*ni«r, I t TW MOfi met M Poadero** oo the leet
according to Kevin McOrath. band
Wed, of lep*. How ebo«( a btdeeoovenaiiM—(haaa band* have played. in a nunt bcr o i
•omethneT
B.D.
T-2M,
•.
^
mgnb^f-fiftneo Nombre, a nice bunch of
TUBBf If you taw the aarident at the '
other local band*, indudiag Crude TwiM,
ImerteMian of North falrfMd and K*an> on
T» «V MUMiniMWMMI, Oraapa,/
(be Drttnquenu. and Lead Pencil, 'v
• guy* frof^Onebmati. play* iotane tort
Taeiday ON, # • TiH ».a*., 'ptaH* «a» • (refrigerator/propan*. Move/wateriiaR/(M).
'mmtc-kko'.i turn a repetition of old wng*.
On Friday; (or theflrMtinwrinc* the « gaad lot trior, wp** ammaMdon,BUB MH**.
S4SMII7;
Thi* la|l>it|) la a true Hailowaen
faiad^MDK thow but winter, attentat iv*
r IIIIIW.Keiwh. drime, wad to wa» Carpet. -«nee overhMrf, artlng »4BOO, pl|ln: I7MI74..
'^taMitmea are highly racommendad.
miMic ^tl< be offerad bi the Univwrtry
(Mr eond, *to<e. and Wg. *la*e to Wright lta*e MUMMMMfl wanted ftw*
, 4JM44J,
and WfAJ%, H W one year Na*d.

Got a news tip?
Call 2505 ,

.• •
•
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. If the answer is yes:
Qr*«n« County Sport
Parcehut* C«ntcr
177 8. Monro* 8ldlnfl

mw*>
.
, . »72^t1g
(fPpftMif

,
jump m your own risk

SPORTS

Raiders hustle to a 3-0 victory over Wooster
tlnglilmrightbehind the leader, Campbell,
with I I .
Near thcend of the game senior John.
We played very wed. with a Ipf Of
TacUa waiukenoff tbe field bacaumof
' " mid Coach Imad EI-Macha>-raflfan
Injury.
And thai they did. ae ibe W*U •
'.'Every game I hold my breath, hoping
defeated lb* College of Wooeter, J-O.
we don't tone, a player," Mid
T M I M M etartad with Wright Staw.
Ei-Machanrafle. "We don't have vary
coming on Wrong, u if to My, "We want
much depth.. I don't think we could replace
ihto game.* Woowr Iturned. W«J kept
John (Tackle) if we had to.
comfcfof the ball mod of the fame.
"Thtotoa ybung team. It'» hgrd to tell
Sophomore Hyjton D«ye» put in WSU'i'
them to play one touch. When they get the
firn (oal 24:)l into the f i m half.
ball, they play with their oWn ttyle."
Sophomore Rob Campbell wa* there for
"We're playing much better u a team,"
iheaeaiet.
aid Durttn. "We expectad loo much at the
. Senior Mike Aukernian brought the taU
beginning of the teaton.
down toward Wooeter'i goal; then petted
"Now we have completely forgotten
to junior Da^DurMni DurWn headed in
about a national bid. We are jtM conthe tali, with 14:02 left on the clock.
cerned with flntohlng the ran of the teaton
Woouer^pvt tome prfwOre on WSU'i
goal, but tophomore lien McCarthy came . undefeated. We are playing *occer>the way
it thould bepiayed at Wright State." The
through with tome great Mve*. The flrM
Raider*' record now Hand* at M - l ;
half ended at 24, Wright State.
WSU wiO play Saturday at the UnivcrT*e teeond half alio belonged to Wright
State. Wootier had tony thott on goal, but
My of ChManati. The neSt; and Ian, home
game wtti be' atxi Tueaday, Nov. I at
WSU dearly dominated the half.
The only goal of the half came from a
Laa Saturday's game againerWtaenbarg
corner kick from Oreg Luke. Luke put Ike
bail right in froni of the-goal. a* Dayet put - wat cancel led due to rain, Wright State to
H in for hi* second goal of the game.-Thi*
Mid working with, the other team to try to
wae Daye* airfih goal of the teaton, put.rrtcbadole thr game.
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seek qualified individuals with language and area.ex- .
pertise on fordgn market*/ Our clients,prefer foreign
nationals with Advanced degrees from American,
Universities. Visa restrictions might not apply to
some of .the available projects. Part-time and full.timi* assignments available. Fee Paid.
Semi resume or request 'for application form UK
Swanaon,' Crawtad A Pain*
P.O. Box AM2f
DggfcMI
' CMeam IRInoia aoaao

J&BvOsa

wfaMM

Iran Wsssts^s JStMMp

Ifs your return
support niofoounfs!
March of Dimes ;

TIM Pwpto Of Falrborn and-BeaverSrwfc Deservi
The Advantages of Proven Judicial Experience

WETTLAUFER

•» Judge of Fairborn Municipal Court
• . since 1978. '
* Recipient Of Ohio Supreme Courts
Jrighest ju<facial service Ward each
* ^ear Ifttlffe'(•
* Ohio judicial college faculty,
* 22 year* in the legal profession.
* Former private prattice in F^ktwro
- & Dayton,
.V
> Formerly MohtgofecrirCrfiaiy
: Common Plea* Cosih Referree.

FIRM-FAIR-EXPERIENCED
—.wn/auiiiiwa*»MMn
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WHERE IN THE r
HELL 18 THE
ORBIT INN?
BUY TWO PlTCHEbS j
and the THIftD ONE
i
is on us!

6:30 pn to doting.
'

, .11 daySaturtia?

Enjoy our pool tabic,'the 1*UM
video garnet and p i o M t r 1

